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ABOUT AIDS WEST 

AIDS West is a West of Ireland based charity working in the area of HIV and sexual health - our
offices  are  located  in  Galway.  Our  primary  function  is  to  provide  support  for  HIV+  people
however we also deliver extensive education programmes and information in relation to HIV
and Sexual Health. We are funded by the HSE, but also receive income through donations and
sponsorship. Established in 1987, in response to the global  pandemic of HIV/AIDS,  we have
served our community with care, compassion and expertise ever since. Our role has evolved
over  those  years  and  expanded  from  that  initial  group  of  dedicated  volunteers  into  a
professional and committed team. 

Our aim is to encourage the development of openness and honesty around HIV and sexual
health  issues  in  Ireland.  AIDS  West  is  known  as  a  centre  for  reliable,  informed  up-to-date
information  regarding  all  aspects  of  HIV  and  sexual  health.  We  offer  evidence  based  skills
training and support for people with issues about HIV and sexuality and relationships. Through
our education programmes we endeavour to limit  future transmission of  the HIV virus and
reduce the impact of the negative consequences of sexual activity such as the transmission of
STIs (Sexual Transmitted Infections) and potential unplanned pregnancies. 
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Major advancements have been made in the medical treatment for HIV which has resulted in a
dramatic increase in the life span of those infected with the virus. Through our support work
with service users we identify that isolation, loneliness, discrimination and stigma remain huge
issues.  Our  awareness and outreach programmes aim to keep issues  in  the public  domain.
Events  like our  Irish AIDS Day seminar  and the Annual  World  AIDS Day Concert  ensure we
maintain a high profile in the community keeping the issue of HIV in the public consciousness.
The demand for our services continues to grow annually. We work very closely with the staff at
the Infectious Disease Clinic and new cases are referred to the AIDS West support services.         

OUR MISSION 

AIDS West is a charity which provides a safe, confidential welcoming environment for everyone 
with whom we work.  Our office is based in Galway.

Our mission is to:

 Deliver the highest quality care and support to people living with HIV, AIDS or STIs. 

 Empower those living with HIV to optimise their health and wellbeing.

 Raise awareness around HIV, AIDS and STI  issues and work to eradicate stigma and 
discrimination

 Promote positive sexual health without prejudice or discrimination.

OUR OBJECTIVES

 Offer support to  people living with HIV/AIDS and their loved ones 

 Increase public awareness  about HIV/AIDS & STIs 

 Provide opportunities for people living with HIV (PLHIV) to live healthy and fulfilling lives

 Provide confidential  information and support through our helpline

 Seek to influence policy  development in areas that impact on HIV/STIs 

 Work with the staff at the Infectious Disease Clinic at UCHG in providing support

 Enhance sexual well-being through education

 Provide particular focus and support to marginalized groups 

 Work with the Western Region Drugs & Alcohol Task Force (WRDATF) to deliver holistic
educational programmes which link sexual health with drug and alcohol abuse

CHAIRMAN’S REPORT
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On behalf of the board of AIDS West, I could not be more proud of our achievements in 2015. 
Whilst this report is an opportunity to reflect on the work undertaken by AIDS West over the 
past year, it also gives an insight into the many services that the organisation continues to 
provide and develop. I believe that it is remarkable that such a small group can achieve so much
with relatively limited resources. 

The latest report from the HSE Health Protection Surveillance Centre (HPSC) for year ending 
2015 shows the number of newly diagnosed cases of HIV in Ireland stood at 498 - the previous 
year total for 2014 stood at 377. This indicates a 33% rise in new diagnoses over the period, and
demonstrates that the number of people living with HIV is rising at an alarming rate. AIDS West 
continues to be concerned by the numbers presenting with a positive HIV diagnosis. 
Additionally we are aware that there is considerable under detection / reporting of HIV and also
there is a greater need for testing. 

Thankfully the advances made in medical treatments means PLHIV are living relatively normal 
lives. It is essential that as a society we cannot afford to be complacent. HIV is a chronic 
condition which requires lifetime medical treatment which has a considerable cost both in 
financial and human terms.  The whole area of stigma and isolation remains a massive issue for 
those affected, so the education and prevention work of AIDS West remains crucial.

In October 2015 the Minister for Health, Leo Varadkar published Ireland’s first National Sexual 
Health Strategy outlining ‘the need to raise awareness of sexual health and stem the rising 
incidence of sexually transmitted infections’. AIDS West welcomes this strategy and aims to be a 
key partner in the future delivery of the strategy and action plan throughout 2016 and beyond.  

AIDS West will continue to keep the issues of HIV and other Sexually Transmitted Infections on 
the public and political agenda, and this remains a key focus for us in 2016. To do this we 
require the: 

 Continued commitment from our funders to recognise the value of the work we do. 

 Commitment from our staff and volunteers, fundraisers, outreach workers and donors, 
to provide these essential ongoing services.

 Commitment of our Board of Management to provide leadership and direction for the 
organisation.

 Commitment of our partner organisations, both statutory and voluntary to enable us to 
work innovatively. 

Finally, on behalf of the Board of AIDS West I would like to thank you all for your support in the 
past year and look forward to working with you again in 2016. 

Keith Finnegan - Chairman
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SOME KEY PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENTS for 2015
                               

      

Number of new HIV clients                                                              14                 

      Interventions with existing clients                                              1,268            
          

      Helpline/Information calls (and condom requests)                 1,323    
                                               

       Website Visits                                                                               25,000    
 

       Worldwide APP downloads                                                     102,154      
 

       Number - Schools /youth groups visited                                        78
                                  

                         -Sessions delivered                                                         486              

                         -Young people attending                                              4,876

                               

The figures for 2015 demonstrate a significant increase in new referrals of HIV Positive clients 
and also an increase in subsequent interventions with new and existing clients. There has also
been an increase in the demands for help & information including condom requests. 

AIDS West developed Irelands only Sexual Health App – this has seen an incredible 102,000 
downloads up to end of 2015. Website visits also continue to rise with an additional 25,000 
visits in 2015.

Our focus on HIV awareness and Prevention and the delivery of Sexual Health Education 
Services continues to develop with increases in the numbers of school & youth group visits, 
sessions delivered and young people attending.

In summary, with an increase in new referrals of people newly diagnosed with HIV, the 
demand for HIV support services continues to grow. The Sexual Health Education Programmes
are essential in raising awareness amongst young people and other groups considered to be 
at risk.
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2015 – MAJOR ACTIVITIES

           1. SUPPORT SERVICE TO PEOPLE LIVING WITH HIV

We continue to provide professional care and support services to anyone who is HIV Positive, at 
risk of becoming HIV Positive, have acquired an STI or are worried about their sexual health. 

We do this by:

 providing information and support services 
 being available when people  are in crisis  
 running awareness campaigns 
 providing outreach programmes to people at risk

AIDS West is committed to the European wide ‘Joint Action on Improving Quality in HIV 
Prevention’. Our staff members have been trained to implement the Quality Improvement tools 
across the work that we do. The project brings together 25 associated and 20 collaborating 
partners from 26 Member States. Quality Action contributes to the implementation of the 
European Communication: ‘Combating HIV/AIDS in the European Union and neighbouring 
countries (2009 -2013)’.

Quality Action aims to increase the effectiveness of HIV prevention by using practical Quality 
Assurance (QA) and Quality Improvement (QI) tools. Quality Action develops and adapts QA/QI 
tools especially for use in HIV prevention. 

AIDS West supported 14 new service users in 2015:
 7 Irish, 7 Foreign Nationals
 8 MSM, 6 Heterosexual (3 Male, 3 Female)

Over 193 individuals diagnosed with HIV have used our services over the years, many remaining
in constant contact with us. Some come to us only in a time of crisis, while for others the 
professional bespoke support available enables them to manage and better live with their 
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condition. Essentially however all our service users know we are there for them when and if 
they need support.

 We carried out over 1,268 interventions with services users and responded to over 1,323
requests for help / help line calls.

 We ran a number of seminars/workshops for our clients during 2015 which continued to 
focus on living with HIV, in particular, issues related to disclosure of HIV status, 
mindfulness and effective tools to enable a person to deal with extreme anxiety. We had 
expert medical input from an experienced national practitioner- this was warmly 
received and feedback was excellent.

 We continue to offer alternative treatment sessions to clients in our treatment room in 
Ozanam House including: acupuncture, reiki and massage therapy. 

 We operated a “Buddying” system for those newly diagnosed who feel the need to have 
the support of another HIV Positive person.

 We continue to highlight issues around stigma and isolation through our advocacy and 
media work. AIDS West hosted the International Speaking Volumes Project during the 
Galway International Arts Festival. Speaking Volumes is a story telling project that allows 
the voices of hidden, stigmatized and marginalised people to be heard. The project 
enables HIV positive people to share their experiences of living with the condition.
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Our World AIDS Day Memorial Concert continues to have as its primary focus a time of 
reflection for those who have lost loved ones to HIV, but it is also a positive and reflective time 
for our current service users, many of whom attend each year. This was our 17th year running 
the event and once again we had an excellent attendance with over 400 people supporting the 
event on the night.  
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          2.  WORK IN EDUCATION 

The level of HIV and STI infections in Ireland continues to rise year on year and ranks highly 
within European averages. The HPSC end of year report 2015 indicates increased numbers in 
HIV, Chlamydia Herpes and Gonorrhoea. Therefore the work we do in education continues to be 
of vital importance.
AIDS West aims to address these needs by providing evidence based high quality education and 
training services 

 By providing information 
 By running awareness campaigns 
 By providing outreach programmes to people at risk

We had an extremely busy year with our educational programmes. We are aware from 
evaluation feedback that the programmes are considered to be essential to the audiences with 
regard to developing their knowledge around HIV and STIs. Additionally, over the summer 
period we looked to review and update all aspects of our programmes looking to incorporate 
new evidence and tools acquired from training and upskilling. In this highly sexualised world we 
now live in, our young people more than ever need to be equipped with knowledge so they can 
make informed choices. This is the basis for all our education work.
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In October 2015, the Minister for Health Leo Varadkar launched Ireland’s First Sexual Health 
Strategy. He outlined that “we want to remove the stigma around sexual health and promote a 
more mature and open attitude to sexual health. Our goals are to expand existing services and 
make it easier for people to get tested, raise awareness of sexual health issues, and improve 
education by training teachers, youth workers and healthcare professionals”. AIDS West aims to 
support and deliver services within the framework of this strategy across Galway City & County.

Sexual Health Programmes

In 2015 we delivered 78 programmes across 486 sessions to schools, youth groups and other ‘at
risk’ cohorts with over 4,876 young people attending. The programme generally consists of 3 
sessions of approximately 2 hours each however these can be tailored to ensure maximum 
benefit to the groups. The sessions are run as interactive workshops, where the young people 
are facilitated to explore the issues of sexuality and relationships, relevant to their age group. 
We deliver separate programmes for senior and junior cycles. The programmes have been 
developed to compliment the SPHE work already being carried out within the schools.

The aim of our educational programme is to improve the knowledge around sexual health of 
young people in the region and specifically: 

 To empower young people to build positive and healthy relationships
 To raise awareness of the negative outcomes of unsafe sexual activity
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 To improve knowledge and inform young people about (a) the different types of STIs, 
their transmission and treatments, (b) the human reproductive system (c) the different 
types of contraceptives.

AIDS West delivered over 75 Sexual Health Education sessions to a wide variety of groups 
including The National Learning Network (Galway), LGBT groups, Direct Provision Centres and 
The Irish Prison Service.  Additionally we delivered Sexual Health workshops to various Post 

Leaving Cert (PLC) Colleges, and 3
rd

 level institutions including NUIG, GMIT, Castlebar IT, Sligo IT,
Athlone IT and Galway Community College with over 550 students attending.   

Drugs and Alcohol and the link to Sexual Health 

Funded by the Western Region Drugs & Alcohol Task Force, the aim of this role is to increase the
capacity of relevant professionals to deliver integrated programmes about alcohol and 
substance misuse and the link to sexual health. During the year however, we significantly 
developed our work within schools, with youth projects and other ‘at risk’ groups.
Highlights include:  
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 Junior Cert Initiative - Working in partnership with An Garda Síochána
in targeted areas to reduce alcohol related incidents. Over 460 students attended 
workshops leading to zero alcohol related incidents / arrests over the Junior Cert results 
period.

 Training to 11 professional groups with over 241 attendees 
 Parents Initiative - Provided  16 workshops to parents with over 568 parents attending
 111 drug information & awareness sessions / workshops to 1526 young people 
 A shift towards working with young people directly in both schools and through youth 

organisations. 

WISER - West Ireland Sex Education Resource
This website is an exciting development to support our education programmes in schools. Our 
interactive website for young people, teachers and parents will be launched in 2016. WISER 
aims to offer people who have participated in our sexual health programmes an added resource 
to reinforce and support their sexual health needs. We look forward to the launch the WISER 
website in 2016.

Evaluation and assessment 
We know from both verbal and written feedback that we receive (written evaluations are always
obtained), that our work is highly valued, relevant and making a huge difference to the sexual 
health and well-being of our target group. We also use the feedback to continuously evaluate, 
revise, and update our progammes to meet ever changing needs.
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The team meet continuously to apply and implement the ‘Joint Action on Improving Quality in 
HIV Prevention Quality Improvement’ tools, using practical Quality Assurance (QA) and Quality 
Improvement (QI) to improve the quality of the services we offer.

3 RAISING AWARENESS AND PROVIDING INFORMATION

AIDS  West  continues  to  have  a  presence  within  health,  education  and  community  events
including  at  schools,  PLC  colleges,  Universities  and  Institutes  of  Technology,  hospitals,
community projects. We also target at risk or high risk groups.

 

Social Media  
Whilst we continue to publish the ‘Happiness Is Vital’ newsletter, we also recognize the 
important role of social media and look to promote the work we do through Facebook and 
Twitter. Our website had an additional 25,000 hits in 2015 whilst downloads of our sexual health
app has surpassed 100,000 downloads.
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Research on HIV and Disclosure
AIDS West continues to conduct research into HIV and the impacts of living with HIV in Ireland, 
with the most recent research being a study into HIV and the experiences of disclosure of HIV 
status in the West of Ireland. The study examined experiences of disclosure of positive HIV 
status in differing forms of relationships – close intimate and personal relationships, family 
relationships and social and employment based relationships. The study explores the role of 
family support and social support in assisting and supporting effective disclosure of positive HIV 
status. 
This research study highlighted the difficulties and differing experiences of disclosure of positive
HIV status whilst demonstrating the essential role professional support from AIDS West, family 
support and social support to those living with HIV at point of diagnosis and at point of 
disclosure.

Foundation Programme in Sexual Health Promotion

AIDS West works in partnership with HSE Health Promotion to co-deliver the Foundation 
Programme in Sexual Health Promotion. The programme enhances participants’ capacity to 
incorporate sexual health promotion into their work through the development of their comfort 
levels, confidence, knowledge and skills in relation to sexual health 

Wearing a Red Ribbon is all about raising awareness  

AIDS West Staff and Volunteers were out on the streets of Galway for both Irish AIDS Day (15
th

 

June)  and World AIDS Day  (1
st

 December)  encouraging the people of Galway to wear a red 
ribbon to increase awareness around HIV. 

              

             
AIDS WEST work with Galway’s LGBT Community 
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AIDS West have participated in Gay Pride week, running sexual health workshops and 
information stands. We also continue to provide condoms free of charge throughout the year to
at risk groups.

Annual World AIDS Day Memorial Concert 

Solidarity with all people living with HIV was the key message delivered at the AIDS West World 
AIDS Day Memorial concert on Tuesday 1 December – Solidarity with both those who know 
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they are living with HIV, and those who don’t. This year’s annual event in St Nicholas’ Collegiate 
Church, Galway was attended by over 400 people including the Mayor of Galway City Frank Fahy
and keynote speaker Fr Tony Flannery. Those gathered were treated to a selection of hymns and
carols performed by Cois Cladaigh under the musical direction of Brendan O’Connor as well as 
the wonderful voices of Bel Canto featuring Delia Boyce, Sandra Schalks, Hildegarde Naughton 
and pianist Mark Keane. 

In his speech Fr Tony Flannery praised the staff and volunteers of AIDS West for their invaluable 
work supporting people living with HIV in the West of Ireland “the work of AIDS West must 
continue; it must be done with holiness (in the broadest sense of that word, - meaning love), 
with a certain degree of boldness, and with persistence”. He further congratulated them on the 
delivery of their Sexual Health Education Programmes in Schools, Colleges and other community
groups in Galway City and County stating “these excellent programmes play a major role in 
increasing awareness around HIV and sexual transmitted infection within our community. Often 
teachers and parents often feel inadequate or embarrassed, so people who can deal with these 
subjects in a language that young people understand is so important in helping them to grow to 
maturity without hurting themselves or others“.         

Afterwards everyone enjoyed the refreshments and the time to chat. It was a fitting ending to a
truly moving and memorable night. The Staff and Board members served the refreshments and
despite it not being a fund raising event, the audience very generously donated over €1250. 
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Happiness is Vital Newsletter

We distributed newsletters to over 900 recipients throughout the West of Ireland and beyond,
including over 350 doctors surgeries, nurses and medical centres. It is the only newsletter in
Ireland that is devoted primarily to HIV. The newsletter brings awareness about our work and
also highlights issues around HIV / Positive Sexual Health in a meaningful way to the general
public. It’s also a very useful reference for those worried about their sexual health.

Summary
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The core focus of AIDS West is to work with and support people living with HIV in the West of 
Ireland. We aim to encourage, promote and increase the numbers of people testing for HIV and 
other STIs through offering wider access to testing. 

The latest report from the Health Protection Surveillance Centre demonstrates that there has 
been a 25% increase of newly diagnosed cases of HIV over the period of 2015 compared to 
2014. This follows on from the previously reported figures in 2014 which also demonstrated an 
11% increase is newly diagnosed cases of HIV over the year 2013. These extremely worrying 
figures are of great concern to AIDS West as this clearly demonstrates that the numbers of 
people newly diagnosed with HIV is rising at a rapid rate and that the numbers of clients living 
with HIV seeking the support of AIDS West is consistently rising. Additionally we are very aware 
that there is considerable under detection/reporting of HIV and also there is a greater need for 
access to HIV testing. Evidence and research indicates that a third pf people living with HIV do 
not know that they are HIV Positive, therefore are more likely to pass on the infection 
unknowingly (World Health organisation).

The HPSC 2015 end of year report indicates that in 2015 the level of STI infections in Ireland 
continues to rank very highly within European averages with notable and considerable upward 
trends and increased numbers reported across many Sexually Transmitted Infections. We face 
challenging times ahead as we look to continue to work with those in real need of our services 
– we are grateful for the ongoing support of the HSE as this is essential in enabling us to do this.
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Schedule 1         EMPLOYEES

Role Name Qualification

General 
Manager

Joe McDonagh Graduate Diploma - Careers Guidance, University of Kent
Diploma - Connexions Personal Adviser, Manchester 
University
Post Graduate Diploma - Family Support Studies, NUI 
Galway
M.A. in Family Support Studies, NUI Galway

Support Service 
Co-ordinator

Gerry Coy B.A. in Psychology & Health Studies, NUI Galway 
Diploma in Psychology of Counselling, NUI Galway
Diploma in Marketing, GMIT

Sexual Health 
Education Co-
ordinator

Sexual Health 
Educators 

Lorraine O’ 
Connell  

Dr Siobhan O’ 
Higgins 

Haley Mulligan 

Kate Dawson

B.A. in Psychology, Sociology and Political Sciences, NUI 
Galway
Post Graduate Diploma in Health Promotion, NUI Galway
 
B.A. in Social Administration, Nottingham University 
Diploma in Criminological Studies, DIT, Dublin 
M.A. in Health Promotion, NUI Galway 
PhD, NUI Galway

BA Degree in Public and Social Policy

MA L.L.M International Human Rights Law 

PhD. (Candidate) Constitutional Law 
Foundation Programme in Sexual Health

B.A European Studies, NUI Galway

MA Health Promotion

Post Graduate Diploma Health Promotion

PhD. (Candidate) Psychology – Child & Youth Research 
Foundation Programme in Sexual Health

Education Co-
ordinator  Drugs
& Alcohol

Neil Wilson B.A. in Theology, Durham University
P.G.C.E. , Cambridge University
Diploma in Drugs & Alcohol Studies NUI Limerick 

Office  Co –
ordinator 

Josephine Mohan Secretarial Qualification in Administration and Finance 
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Schedule 2             BOARD MEMBERS

Name Workplace Occupation

Keith Finnegan GM at Galway Bay FM CEO / Broadcaster

Dr Claire Connolly Dept of Health Promotion, NUIG Secretary 

Lecturer in Health Promotion

Recently retired.

Dr Zita Fitzpatrick NUIG and Barna General Practitioner 

Dr Evelyn Stevens Retired lecturer NUIG, now 
studying Gaelic Studies 

Co-founder of AIDS West 

Nuala  Ward LGBT representative Chairperson ‘Amach!’

Patrick Towers Currently on Special Projects Former Rector St Nicholas Church

Kate Mulkerrins Dept of Public Prosecutions, Dublin Barrister

Dr Andrea Holmes Bon Secours Hospital, Galway Consultant in Infectious Diseases 
& Genitourinary Medicine 

Medical Director of Galway Sexual 
Assault Treatment Unit
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